[Biodegradation and adsorption of bio-zeolite on pyridine and quinoline].
The study was to explore the treatment of pyridine, quinoline and their transformation product, NH(4+) -N, by the biodegradation and adsorption of a natural and a modified bio-zeolites. The experiment results demonstrated that the mixed bacteria on the bio-zeolites, a pyridine-degrading bacterium and a quinoline-degrading bacterium, could degrade pyridine and quinoline simultaneously. The NH(4+) -N transformed from pyridine and quinoline could be adsorbed by the natural and modified zeolites. The adsorption capacity of the modified zeolite was lower than that of the natural zeolite. However, more microorganisms could attach on the surface of the modified zeolite, so the application of the modified bio-zeolite has a better prospect in actual treatment of pyridine and/ or quinoline pollution.